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   Mudgo,  an  indica rice  variety,  is highly resistant  to brown  planthoppers. The

insects axhibited  strong  non-preference  for this variety  in grecnhouse and  field experiments.

This reaction  was  evident  primarily as  a  gustatory response  and  not  as  an  alighting

response.  The  insects caged  on  Mudgo  had  high mortality,  a  slow  growth  rate,  small

body  size,  and  low fecundity. Newly emerged  female planthoppers  caged  on  Mudgo
had  underdeveloped  ovaries  that  contained  few mature  eggs.  PIanthoppers did not

exhibit  any  diMculty in inserting their stylets  or  reaching  the  vascular  bundEes in

Mudgo  plants. Still when  caged  on  this host they  lost weight  and  excreted  very  little

heneydew. These  results  indicated that  Mudgo  plants either  lacked feeding stimuli  or

possessed one  or  mere  taste repellents  for the  planthoppers. The  sugar  content  of

susceptible  and  resistant  plants was  not  sign{ficabtly  diflerent but resistdnt  plants contained

smaller  quantities of  amino  acids,  particularly of  asparagine.  In separatc  tests,  female

brown planthoppers  showcd  strong  attraction  to this amino  acid.  Thus, lower asparagine

content  in Mudgo  is suggested  as  a  factor of  its brown  planthopper resistance,

INTRODUCTION

   The  brown  planthopper, .IVVIaparvata tu,gens STilL is serious  pest of  rice  (Ov,za
sativa  L.) throughout  Asia (HiNcKLEy, 1963; KisiMoTo, 1965; MiyAKE  and  FuJiwARA,
1962; NAsu, 1964; PATHAK,  1968; and  SuENAGA, 1963). The  insect is present in

varying  populations en  most  rice  crops,  but often  its damage  is noticed  only  after

the  crop  suffers  hopperburn. It is not  generally realized  that  even  low popula-
tions can  cause  reduced  tillering, reduced  crop  vigor,  fewer panicles, and  higher

percentages of  unfi11ed  grains (BAE and  PATHAK, 1969). Also, the  insect has

recently  been recorded  as  the vecter  of  the  grassy stunt  virus  disease of  rice

(RivERA et al., 1966). Furthermore,  heavily fertilized fields planted with  high-

tillering, shert-statured  rice  varieties  (which signify improved plant type),  are

apparently  more  susceptible  to this pest than  the  conventienally  cultivated  fields.

   Currently, control  is by  insecticides sprayed  on  the  foliage or  applied  to the

paddy  water  (PATHAK, 1968). However,  recent  studies  at  The  International Rice

Research Institute (IRRI) have identified some  rice  varieties  that  possess high

natural  resistance  to this insect.

   The  resistance  of  Qne  variety,  Mudgo,  is outstanding.  Insects caged  on
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Mudgo  suffer  high mortaltty  so  their populations do not  build up,  they  cause

little plant damage  and  the resistance  in Mudgo  ig transferable  to more  desirable
plant types  (PATHAK et  al,,  1969), This paper  reports  the  interactions between
the  brown  planthopper and  the  Mudgo  plants with  emphasis  on  causes  of

planthopper  resistance  in this variety.

                         MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Three  rice  varieties  were  used  in these experiments:  Mudgo  (highly resistant),

IR8  (susceptible but somewhat  tolerant), and  Taichung  (Native) 1 (highly
susceptible).  The  brown  planthoppers  used  were  from a  colony  originally  collected

from IRRI  experimental  plets but reared  for several  generations in a  grccnhouse.
The  details of  various  techniques  used  are  described along  with  the rcsults  of  the

corresponding  experiments.  .

                                 RESULTS

Prefkrence of the PlanthoAPers for Dif2irent Rice Vlarieties
    Twenty  potted plants each  of  IR8, Taichung  (Native) 1, and  Mudgo  were  at

30 days after  transplanting  placecl in a  completely  randomized  design in a  field

plot. These  were  exposed  to natural  infestations of  brown planthoppers. The

pots were  spaced  80cm  apart.  On  10 random  plants of  each  variety,  daily
records  were  made  for the  number  of  planthoppers prcsent, The  number  of

insects on  the remaining  10 plants was  counted  at  5-day intervals. The  insects
on  all  plants were  remeved  after  each  count.

    Daily observations  of  the migration  of  planthoppers  to the  plants were  made,

The  results  showed  that only  IR8  received  significantly  iarger numbers  of  insects
(at the 5 per cent  level) than  Mudgo  plants. Taichung (Native) 1 had  more

insects than  Mudgo,  but the diflbrences were  not  significant,

    The  results  of  the  counts  every  5 days, however, showed  that nearly  90 per cent

of  the  insects were  clustering  on  IR8  and  Taichung (Native) 1 plants, reflects

the  insect's ability  to locate a  host and  then  stay  on  it. Of  the total popula-
tion  recorded,  only  7 per cent  of  the  females and  12 per cent  of  the males  were

recovered  from  Mudgo  plants (Table 1). These  indicated that  the planthoppers
exhibited  little diflbrence in alighting  on  these  varieties  but then  moved  off  Mudgo
plants for sustained  feeding.

    Similarly, when  adult  planthoppers were  introduced  into a  cage  containing

these  varieties  in a  greenhouse, almost  all  females settled  on  either  IR8  or

Taichung (Native) 1 within  24 hours after  their release  (Fig. 1), Again, the
diflbrences in varietal  preference were  not  apparent  within  the  first 6 hours after

release.  Generally the  male  insects exhibited  similar  trends  in host preference but
were  more  mobile  than  the  females. These results  show  that  male  and  female
planthoppers  much  preferred the IR8  and  Taichung  (Native) 1 varieties  for
sustained  feeding.
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Table 1.

?lanthopper Resistance

NUMBER  OF  PLANTHOPPERS

      RICE  VARIETIES

in Rice

COLLECTED  ON  POTTED  PLANTS  OF  DIFFERENT

iN  FiELD Ex?EmMENTs  (IRRI, 1968)

147

Total number

collected  per

 of  insects
observation

  Percentages  of  insects collected  on

Mudgo  IR8  T<N)  1

Daily cellectionse:

 206 (female)
  30 (male)b

2130 4753 3217

Collections made  at  5-day intervalsC:

 1034 (female)
  309 (male)

712 4948 4540

a  Average  of  daily smaples  cellected  during 16 days.
b Possibly the total number  eE  insects attracted  is too small  to show  any  trend  for host preference.
c  Average of  three samples  collected  during 15 days.
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  Fig. 1, Distribution of brown  planthoppers on  resistant  and

susceptiblc  hosts. Macropterous  adults  were  released  in a cage

contatning  the  three  varietles  in a  greenhouse experiment  (IRRI,
1968).

Survival of and

lhrieties
   In another

caged  on  indivi

6

 Population Build-tip bj, Brown  PlanthopPers on  Suscoptibte and  Resistant

 greenhouse experiment,  newly  hatched  planthopper nymphs  were

dual  seedlings  of  IR  8, Taichung  (Native) 1, and  Mudgo.  Cylindrical
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plastic cages  (8 × 57  cm)  with  fine mesh  cloth  windows  were  uscd  for this purpose,
Ten  nymphs  were  placed in each  cage.  1ihe insects caged  on  Mudgo  had higher
mortality  and  slower  rates  of  growth  than  those  caged  on  IR8  and  Taichung
(Native) 1 plants. Alse, the  adults  that  develeped  on  Mudgo  were  smaller  in
size,  weighed  less, and  had higher pcrcentages of  alates  than  those  on  other  hosts.

   The  survival  and  fecundity of  the  adults  on  these  varieties  was  also  investigated
in two  additional  experments  by caging  adults  on  potted plants in a  greenhouse.
In one  experiment  five pairs of  newly  emerged  adults  were  caged  on  1-rnonth-o]d

plants using  16-x69-cm  cylindrical  plastic cages,  In the other  experiment,  10  mated

females were  caged  on  2-month-old  plants using  35-× 125-cm  cylindrical  cages

suported  by  an  iron frame and  covered  with  fine mesh  nylon  cloth.  In both
experiments,  the cages  enclosed  the  plant completely.

   The  adult  insects caged  on  Mudgo  suflk]red  higher mortality  and  produced

Table  2.NuMBER  oF  ADuLT  PLANTHoppERs  PRoDucED  By  TEN  MA'rED  FE"mLEs  AT

   1 MoNTH  AFTER  THEm  CAGINc oN  INDIvlDvAL PLANTS  OF

         RESISTANT AND  SUSCEPTIBLE RICE  VARIETI[ES

VarietyNumbcr
 ol'

replications

Numberof  adults  per plant

MinimumAverageMaximum
Rcmarks

Mudgo

IR8T(N)

 1

9

89

10

9180

91

312267

204

573725

A  few scattered  nymphs

present, No  visible  plant
clarnage.

Nurnerous  nymphs

present,  Hopperburn
symptorns  beginning to
show.

Theplants  wereinfested  at60  days aftertransplanting,  IRRI,  1968.
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   Fig, 2. Number  of  the  brown  planthopper
their progenies 30-day  old  plants Mudgo, IR8, and

(Native) 1 rice  varieties.
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Rafios of tho Body Weights of Insects between,after and  before Caging on  lest P[ants

       Fig. 3, Rate  of  change  in body weights  of  female brown

    planthoppers when  caged  for 2 days on  the  different rice

    varieties.  (IRRI, 1968),

       Fig. 4. Differences in the  ovary  Fig. 5. Arrangernents for collec-

    development  of  newly  emerged  brown  ting  honeydews  excreted  by brown

    planthoppers after  being cagod  for 3 planthoppers on  rice  plants, (IRRI,
    days on  Taichung  (Native) 1 (A) and  1968),

    Muclgo (B) plants. (IRRI, 1968),

about  one-fourth  as  many  nymphs  as  those  on  IR8  and  Taichung  (Native) 1

plants (Fig. 2). Nineteen days after  infestation, plants of  the  latter two  varieties

were  becoming heavily damaged  so  records  on  population development  could  not

be  made.  However,  a  similar  population trend  was  also  obtained  on  comparatively

older  plants that  supported  the  adults  and  their progenies up  to 1 month  after

caging  (Table 2). Furthermore, in sirnultaneous  experiments,  insects caged  on

Mudgo  plants lost weight  while  those  caged  on  susceptible  hosts gained  significantly
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(Fig. 3). Also, females caged  on  resistant  and  susceptible  hosts exhibited  dramatic
difi'erence in the development  of  their  ovaries  (Fig. 4). Thus, these  results  confirm

earlier  records  of  the  high resistance  of  Mudgo  to brown  planthoppers  (PATHAK
et  al,, 1969) and  indicate that  the pest population  shourd  centinually  decline on

Mudgo  plants.

thuses of Resistanae
Ability of  insects to feed on  Mudgo  plants:
   One  possible explanation  of  the  insect's high mortality  and  low fecundity en

Mudgo  is that  it probably  did little feeding on  this host. This was  supported  by
results  showing  that even  when  caged  for short  periods on  Mudgo  plants,
planthoppers  lost weight  while  those  on  IR8  and  Tiaichung (Native) 1 gained
significantly  (Fig. 3).

   The  relative  amounts  of  feeding by the planthoppers  on  these  hosts was

assessed  by  measuring  the  honeydew  excreted  by them  when  caged  on  diflerent
hosts. The  honeydew  was  collected  on  a  filter Paper at  the  bottom of  a  conical

plastic cage  placed around  the  base of  the  test plant (Fig, 5). Five adult  insects
were  introducecl into each  cage.  These  were  removed  48 hours later. Five filter
paper  was  also  taken  out  and  air-dried  in the laboratory. The  heneydew  on  the

filter paper was  visible  as  pale blue spots  under  ultraviolet  light. It could  be also
stained  by  dipping the  filter paper in ninhydrin,  The  amino  acids  in the  honeydew
produced  purplish redspots  on  ninhydrin  treatment.  Besides these  qualitative
assessments,  a  more  quantitative measurement  was  also  made  by  spectrophotometric

assay  of  sugars  in the  honeydew,

   The  results  showed  that  both male  and  female insects excreted  very  little
honeydew  on  Mudgo  as  compared  with  those  on  IR8  and  Taichung (Native) 1
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   Fig, 6. Honeydew  excreted  by  brown  planthopper l'emales

(top row)  and  males  (bottom rew)  when  caged  on  Mudgo  (M),
IR8  (I) and  Taichung  (Native) 1 (T) rice  varieties.  The
honeydew  absorbed  en  filter paper was  stained  with  ninhydrin.

(IRRI, 1968).
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Table 3,MEASUREMENT

   By  FEMALE

 Planthopper Resistence in Rice

OF  :['OTAL SVGARS CONTAINED  IN  THE

 BROwN  PLANTHOPPERS  ON  DIFFERENT
   '                     tt ttt tttttttttttttt-HoNEyDEw

 ExcRETED

RIcE  VAIuETIES

151

Replications
Totalsugar  contained  in the

  Mudgo
honeydow
IR  8

(absorbsnc(eNgt1625MSt)

'
12345 O. 05O,

 02O.Olo.

 ooe.

 ol

O. 302.43L353.002,

 52

AverageRatio O.02

  1

1. 94

  97

O.18O.681,

 221,

 OO3.

 
8.0...L38

  69

Fiveadult

Table

insects were  caged  on  each  variety  for 24 hours. IRRI,  1968,

4. RELATIVE  CONCENTRATIONS  OF  SUGARS  AND  FREE  AMINO  AclDs  IN  DIFFERENT

        RIcE  VARmTIEs  As  DETERMINED  ]y  THEIR  LIGHT-ABsoRBANcE

                IN  A  SpEcTRopHoToMETER  (IRRI, 1968)

       Rice

      Variety Absorbance  Ratio Absorbance  Ratio
                         at  625 mXl                                                  at  570 mpt

      Mudgo  o. 24 1.0 O. 09 1.0

      IR8  O, 24 1,O O. 16 L8

      T(N)1  O. 19 O,8 O. 33 3.7
   tt L.t..........t....tt..t .t.tt..ttt..t.. t2

plants (Fig. 6). On  the  latter two  hosts, the female insects excreted  more

honeydew  than  the  males.  However,  no  clistinct difference in quantity of  honeydew

excreted  by rnale  and  female insects on  Mudgo  plants was  found. QLuantitatively
compared,  the  total  honeydew  excreted  by insects feeding on  IR8  and  Taichung

(Native) 1 contained  97 and  69 times  more  sugar  respectively  than  the  honeydew

of  insects feeding on  Mudgo  plants (Table 3). The  total sugar  content  of  Mudgo

plant itself was  not  lower than  those  of  IR8  and  Taichung (Native) 1 plants

(Table 4).

Accessibility of  insects' stylet  sheaths  to  feeding sites:

    These results  thus  established  that  the  planthoppers did less feeding on

Mudgo  than  on  IR8  and  Taichung  (Native) 1 plants. Whether  this was  because

of  the inability of  their  proboscises to  reach  the  proper feeding sites  was

investigated by microtomic  sectioning  ef  the  stylet  sheaths  in difllerent varieties,

For  this  study,  individual planthopper  adults  were  confined  fbr 24 hours using

2 × 2 × 5cm  rectangular  cages  on  leaf sheaths  near  the  base of  the  plants. A  total

of  five insects were  caged  on  each  variety  and  the  experiment  was  repeated  five
times, The  feeding rnarks  on  the  plant surface  were  counted  after  staining  the

exposed  plant parts with  a  2 per cent  erythrocin  solution.  In experiments

designed to investigate the  path  of  stylets  in the  plant tissues, the  insects were

allowed  to feed fbr 2 days on  a  leaf sheath  near  the plant base. This ]eaf sheath

part was  fixed in a  mixture  of  formalin, ethanol  and  acetic  acid  and,  fo11owing

Sugars Free amino  acids
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  Fig. 7, The  salivary  sheaths  produed  by

brown planthopper  adults  in Taichung  (Native)
1 (A), and  IR8  (B) plants. (IRRI, 1968),
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                                       Fig, 8. Paper chromatogram  of

                                    sugars  in the  three  rice  varieties,

                                    Mudgo  (M), IRS  (I), and  Taichung

                                    (Native) 1 (T), S==Sucrose; G==

                                    GIucosel and  F=Fructose. (IRRI,
                                    1968).

    Tablc 5. CoMpARIsoN  ob' 
'rHE

 FEEDJNG  BEHAvloR  oF  BRowN  ?LANTiloppER ADuLTs

                  oN  DiFFERENT  RiaE  VARmTiEs  (IRRI, 1968)

        Observation Mudgo  IR8  1'(N)1

ilverage  ,faeding inarks  Per insect per dy
        Female  50.8 15.8 15.4

        Malc  31.0 15.6 17,2

Sites qf stylets Penetrationa (%)
        Fiber layer 45 22 10

        Parenchyrna 55 78 90
72rr)nination of sativaty  sheathsa  (%)
        Vascular bundlesb  79 47 60

        Non-vascular tissues 21 53 40

 
aNumbers

 of  the  salivary  sheaths  sLudied  in Mudgo,  IR8, and  T<N)  1 were  457, 153, and

  425  respcctively.

 
b Based on  at  least one  branch  of  the salivary  sheath  entering  the vascular  bundles,

standard  procedures, then  was  microtomed  into 15y-thick cress  sections.  The
were  stained  with  safranin  O and  fast green.

   Planthoppers, like other  plant-feeding homoptera, secrete  a  coagulable  salivary

NII-Electronic  Mbrary  
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fluid when  they puncture  plant tissues (S6GAwA, 1967). This  secretion  leaves a

circular  spot  on  the  plant surface,  called  the  feeding mark,  and  a  salivary  sheath

within  the  plant tissues (Fig. 7). These  wer ¢  used  to estimate  the  probing
frequency  by the  planthoppers  and  to study  the  course  taken  by  their stylets

within  the  plant tissues.

   On  IR8  and  Taichung  (Native) 1 one  male  or  female planthopper  produced
an  average  of  about  15 feeding marks  in 24 hours, while  on  MudgQ  plants the

malc  and  female insects produced  31 and  50 feeding marks,  respectively  (Table 5).
Furthermore,  stylet  pun ¢ tures through  the fiber tissues were  distinctly less frequent
in IR8  and  Taichung  (Native) 1 than  in Mudgo  plants. Conversely, stylet

punctures threugh  the  parencyhma  were  Iess ferquent in Mudgo  than  in IR8
and  Taichung  (Native) 1 plants. Also higher percentages of  the  salivary

sheaths  terminated  in vascular  bundles of  Mudgo  than  of  IR  8 and  Taichung

(Native) 1.

   Thus  no  mechanical  barrier to the  insects' feeding was  apparent  in Mudgo

plants. In addition,  the  insects had  better access  to feeding sites  in Mudgo  than

in IR8  and  Taichung  (Native) 1 plants, That  the  insects nevertheless  did rnuch

less feeding on  Mudgo  than  on  IR8  and  Taichung  (Native) 1 plants suggested

that  Mudgo  plants probably  contained  a  feeding inhibitor or  lacked feeding
stimulus  (or stimuli)  for this insect. Thise aspects  were  further explored  by

mudgo

IR-8

    
    

    
"nn

 
         <  <  op

     Fig. 9. Amine  acid  compositionofthe  three

  rice  varieties  Mudgo,  IR8, and  Taichung  (Native)
  1, Patterns of  paper chromatogram  were  recorded

  with  dernsitometer (Photvolt Corporation, Model

  No, 52-c).

F
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   Fig. 10. Apparatus used  to study

the feeding preference of  planthoppers
for clifferent solutions,  A:Test  solu-

tions; B:Distilled water;  C:Fitter

paper; D:Glass  rod  to  suspend  the

filter papers; E:Wire  gauze; F:

Translucent plastic cylinder,
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analyzing  the plants for their sugar  and  amino  acid  contents.

Sugar  and  amino  acid  contents  of  the  test varieties:

    Samples of  one-month-old  plants of  Mudgo,  IR8,  and  Taichung (Native) 1
were  dried at  room  temperature  and  then  ground  to a  fine powder, which  was

then  extracted  with  chloroform  to  remove  lipoidal materials,  and  finally extracted

with  80 per cent  ethanol.  The  ethanol  extract  was  dried, redisselved  in distilled
water,  and  centrifuged  to remove  insoluble materials.  QLualitative analysis  of

sugars  and  amino  acids  in the supernatant  was  done  by  chromatography.  A

mixture  of  butanol, acetic  acid,  and  water  (4 :1  :2v/v),  was  used  as  the solvent.

Anilinehydrochloride was  used  fbr detecting sugars  and  ninhydrin  fbr detecting
amino  acids.  The  relative  concentration  of  these  constituents  in diflbrent varieties

was  determined colorimetrically  using  anthrone  for sugars  and  ninhydrin  stannous

chloride  for amino  acids.

   The  main  sugar  in these varieties  was  sucrose,  with  traces  ef  glucose and

fructose (Fig. 8). The  Taichung  (Native) 1 plants had  a  somewhat  lower sugar

centent  than  Mudgo  and  IR8.  The  sugar  contents  of  the  Iatter two  varieties

were  identical (Table 4), Thus, the  results  suggested  that  the  diflerences in the

planthopper-susceptibility of  the  varieties  were  not  related  to  their sugar  contents.

On  the  other  hand, total amino  acid  concentration  of  these varieties  differed and

was  particularly low in Mudgo  plants (Table 4). Qualitatively, however, all

three  varieties  contained  the same  amino  acids  (Fig. 9), The  major  amino  acids

were  alanine,  glutamic  acid,  valine,  leucine, asparagine,  aspartic  acid,  and  serine.

The  asparagine  content  of  Mudgo  plants was  much  lower than  that  of  the other

host varieties  (Fig. 9).

             Table  6. PREFERENaE  oF  BRow)4  PLANTHoppERs  FoR  DIFFERENT

                           SOLUTIONS OVER  DISTILLED  WATER

                         Ratio ef  insects recorded  on  treated  filter paper over  insects

        Compounds  on  filter paper dip?eq."in distilled water

         Tested
                                 Female  Male

SucroseAlanineArginine

Asparagine

Aspartic aeida

Glutamic  acida

GlycineIsoleucine

LysineSerineValine

2.41.2L22,2O.2O.7O.81.3O.8L5LO 3.0O.61,212O,3O.4L21.5O.6O.81.7

Ten  pairs of  insects were  released  in each  cage  containing  a  test compound  and  distilled water.

IRRI,  1968.
a
 pH  3. 5.
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Preflerence of the Brozvn Ptanthempers for Sucrese and  Amino Acicts

   In another  experiment,  the  stimulatory  efllct  of  sucrose  and  10 amin6  acids

on  the feeding by brown  planthoppers  was  tested  using  the  apparatus  shown  in
Fig. 7. The  lower tip of  a  filter paper strip  inside the  plastic cylinder  was

dipped in the  test compound  while  the  lower tip ofa  second  strip  was  dipped
in distilled water.  The  strips  stayed  moist  by capillary  actlon.  Twenty  brown
planthopper adults  (10 males  and  10 females) were  then  introduced  into each

cylinder  and  the number  of  insects on  each  filter paper  was  recorded  at  desired
intervals. Five per cent  sucrose  and  one  per cent  solutions  of  the 10 amino

acids  were  thus evaluated,  each  in separate  experiments.

   Of  the  compounds  tested, sucrose  and  asparagine  exhibited  a  distinct stimulatory
efflect on  insect's feeding (Table 6).

                              DISCUSSION

   In experiments  on  screening  of  rice  varieties  for Tesistance  to the  brown

planthopper, Mudgo,  a  variety  from India, suflbred  no  apparent  damage  even

under  insect populations high enough  to kill 80 to 90 per cent  of  the  plants of

the  test varieties  planted  in adjacent  rows  (IRRI 1967). In subsequent  studies

Mudgo  was  fbund to be highly resistant  to this pest (PATHAK et  al.,  1969). The
experimetnts  described in this paper were  undertaken  to investigate the  causes

of  planthopper resistance  in this variety.

   In field experiments,  the  flying-in planthoppers  exhibited  non-prefercnce  for
Mudgo  plants, Because  this was  more  distinct in observations  made  every  5 days
than  in daily recordings,  the  non-preference  apparently  was  the  outcome  of

gustatory rather  than  visual  or  olfactory  responses.  Mudgo  plants are  tall, they
have eiongated  internodes, comparatively  few tillers, and  light colored  leaves.
IR8  and  Taichung  (Native) 1 plants are  short,  heavy  tillering,  and  dark-leaved,
But  that  non-preference  was  not  evident  as  alighting  response  en  these  plants and

that  the differences in non-preference  were  detectable even  during  the  seedling

stage  when  the  plants were  identical morphologically,  plant morphological

characters  do  not  appear  to be of  singificance  in determining the  preference of  the

pest. This has been further confirmed  by transferring  the  resistance  of  Mudgo
to short,  heavy tillering  and  dark-leaved plants (IRRI, 1968).

Planthoppers caged  on  Mudgo  had lower survival  and  prolonged  nymphal  periods,
and  were  smaller  and  lighter in weight  than  those  on  IR8and  Taichung

(Native) 1 plants. Furthermore,  plantheppers  caged  on  Mudgo  lost weight  while

those  on  IR8  and  Taichung  (Native) 1 gained weight  significantly.  The  fernales
caged  on  Mudgo  plants had retarded  ovaries.

   These results  show  strong  antibiosis  efltrcts of  Mudgo  plants on  the  brown
planthopper and  provide new'  information on  this pest and  resistant  rice  variety

host plant interrelationships. SuENAGA  (1963), MiyAKE  and  FuJiwARA  (1962),
and  KisiMoTo  (1965) reported  that  nymphs  reared  on  such  unsuitabLe  hosts as

Panicum  crurgalti  var.  hispidutum, Ucania latijbtia, and  Leersia j'oponica generally
deveLoped into macropterous  adults.

   The  possible causes  of  Mudgo's  antibiosis  to  brown  planthoppers  could  be
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one  or  rnore  of  the  fbllowing: The  insects did not  feed enough  to ingests
appropriate  quantities of  required  nutrients,  the  plants lacked nutrients  vital  for
the  insect or  the  plants contained  materials  toxic  to the  pest, That  the  insects

caged  on  Mudgo  even  for a  day or  two  lost weight  and  excreted  very  little

heneydew  indicated that  they  did much  less feeding on  Mudgo  than  on  susceptible

hosts, Their  body-weight gain of  140 to 150 per cent  during  a  48-hour caging  on

the  latter hosts is comparable  to the  normal  body weight  gains by female

planthoppers  during  the  preoviposition periods (KisiMo:'o, 1965). Furthermore,
newly  emerged  females caged  on  Mudgo  for 3 days (which corresponds  with  their

preovipositional periods) had  underdeveloped  ovaries  without  matured  eggs.

Insects caged  for the  same  period on  susceptible  hosts had normal  ovaries  with

fully developecl eggs.  It is known  that  the development  of  internal reproductive

organs  of  this insect is almost  completed  during the Iast nymphal  instar but the

egg  formation  (yolk and  chorion)  takes  place after  adult  emergence  (SuENAcA,
1963). Since the  insects did little feeding on  Mudgo,  their ovarial  under-

development was  problably due  to lack of  nutrients.

    Similar diflerences in the  amounts  of  food taken  from resistant  and  susceptible

hosts by  certain  species  of  aphids  have been  recorded  (PATHAK and  PArNTER,

1958;  MAxwELL  and  PAiNTER,  1959; AucLAm,  1959; and  McMuRTy  and  STANFoRD,

1960). McMuRTy  and  STANFoRD  (1960) also  reported  that  the  stylets  of  spotted

alfa1fa  aphid  reached  the  phloem of  susceptible  varieties  less frequently than  they

did the  phloem  of  resistant  varieties.  JAyARAJ (1967) suggested  the  anomalous

thickening  around  vascular  bundles in resistant  castor  bean plants as  the  cause

of  leafhopper  resistance.  However, in our  studies  the  planthoppers did not

exhibit  problcms either  in puncturing  the  plants surface  er  in reaching  the

vascular  bundles thereby  indicating the  absence  of  any  mechanical  barrier to

their  feeding on  Mudgo.

   This leaves the  possibilities of  the presence of  one  or  more  taste repellent

or  the  absence  of  feeding stimulus  (or stimuli)  in Mudgo  for the  planthopper.
The  hypothesis is further supported  by the  fact that  the  insects, probably  in an

eflbrt  to locate palatable spots,  punctured  Mudgo  plants more  frequently than

they  did the  susceptible  varieties  IR8  and  Taichung (Native) 1. This reaction

could  be compared  to the restless  behavior and  frequent change  of  feeding sites
by spotted  alfa1fa  aphids  caged  on  resistant  plants (HowE and  SMiTH, 1957;

McMuRTy  and  STANFoRD, 1960).

   Thus  the  conLents  of  plant sap  appeared  to adversely  aflect  the  feeding of

p]anthoppers  on  Mudgo.  AucLAiR  et  al.  (1967) and  MALTAis  and  AucLAiR (1957)
recorded  that  aphid-resistant  pea  varieties  contained  low  concentrations  of  free
and  total amino  acids.  For  MJgus  Persicae (SuLzER), sucrose  and  amino  acids

played  important roles  in probing response  and  feeding rate  (MiTTLER and  DADD,

1965; and  MiTTLER,  1967 a),  and  several  dietary amino  acids,  especially  methionine,

enhanced  feeding rates  (MiTTLER, 1967b,  c).  DoRotrHy  and  BEcK  (1963) reported

that  sugars,  amino  acids,  and  an  unidentified  stimulant  in the  seedcoat  controlled

the  continuity  of  feeding by  the  large milkweed  bug. Resistance to the brown

planthopper does not  appear  to be due to  diflbrences in sucrose  contents  of

resistant  and  susceptible  varieties  (Table 5). However, the  resistant  variety

Mudgo  contained  lower concentrations  of  amino  acids  (particularly of  asparagine)
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than  the  susceptible  varieties.  In separate  tests, female planthoppers  were  strongly

attracted  to this amino  acid.  Thus  it suggests  that  the  non-preference  of  Mudgo

for feeding by brown  planthppers  could  be due to its lower asparagine  content.

However,  this does not  explain  the  non-preference  response  of  the males.

   The  biochemical basis of  insect resistance  is often  a  complex  phenomenon  and

lower asparagine  contents  in Mudgo  plants may  be just one  of  the  fectors ef

resistance.  These aspects  are  being further investigated.
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